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one town, so they were told, the coroner's jury is regularly
chosen from the inmates of the workhouse.
dangkkous criticisms
An evangelical pastor has been sentenced to six months'
imprisonment at Brunswick for instructing his confirmation
class not to give the Hitler salute and not to take part in the
"shriek against the Jews." He has also offended by praying
God to protect "that poor hated people." The court in its
judgment said that it was really the affair of the Church whether
it should suffer a clergyman to invoke the Master who had
Himself made the Jews homeless owing to their vices, but it
was highly objectionable that the pastor should represent the
Jewish people as in need of protection and the object of hatred
if the Party, State, or nation made use of its necessary right
of self-defence.
In Italy, Professor Antonio Mario Pescnti was sentenced to
twenty-four years' imprisonment for ant i-Fascist activity.
Dr. Pesenti, who is only twenty-live, \vas the Professor of
Finance at the University of Sassari. He was accused of pub-
lishing in France articles criticising the Fascist regime and of
attending a meeting in Brussels where speeches were delivered
against the Abyssinian War. He admitted these charges and
received the maximum penalty.
MR. A. P. JlKRHKRT, M.P,
Mr. A. P. Herbert, M.P., formally presented to the House of
Commons three Bills: on Marriage, on Public Refreshment,
and on Betting.
sir oswald moslkv awardkd ^7.
Sir Oswald Mosley is awarded damages of one farthing in
his action for slander against Mr. John Marchbank, of the
National Union of Railwaymcn. Sir Oswald alleged that Mr.
Marchbank, in the course of a speech, had said, in elTcct, that
he had issued secret instructions to the Fascists suggesting
that they should find out how many officers of the Forces would
join the Fascist Party on the promise of jobs, and had recom-
mended members of the Fascist movement to use such weapons
as rubber clubs filled with shot, knuckle-dusters, and knives,
and that Mr. Marchbank said that the Fascists were assembling
in the guise of a military machine to overthrow the Govern-
ment of the country by force. In his defence, Mr. Marchbank
denied that the words were capable of bearing a defamatory
meaning.
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